urine of low specific gravity (1005). 1 c.c. of pituitrin did not raise the specific gravity. Much thirst. Sugar tolerance fairly normal. January, 1925: still passing large quantities of pale urine. Memory not so good, and his wife states that he seems to have been getting more irritable during the last month or so.
February, 1925: patient shows some slight exophthalmos and slight weakness of left side of face. Pupils react to accommodation, but not to light. Optic discs, pale; but no definite irregularity of margins. Arm-jerks exaggerated; abdominal reflexes absent; knee-jerks exaggerated; ankle-jerks exaggerated; plantars double extensor. No loss of joint sense. No incoordination-finger-nose test good. No astereognosis.
Urine is passed normally during the day, though the quantity is rather large; during the night the patient passes it under him, although he is not conscious of doing so. This occurs once or twice during the night when asleep.
Is passing 60 to 90 oz. (incomplete) of pale urine, specific gravity 1001 to 1002. No albumin, no sugar, no blood. White deposit of phosphates. Blood-sugar curve shows hyperglyc8emia. X-ray shows some thickening of floor of pituitary fossa and of bone below this, around sella turcica. The alteration in the blood-sugar curve and in the X-ray appearance of the pituitary fossa in the last eight months, pointing to a prolonged hyperglycamia of the type associated with hyper-pituitarism, suggests an active irritative lesion (probably syphilitic), which is now involviiag the anterior as well as the posterior lobe of the pituitary body. E. S., MALE, aged 17. Patient is very obese and big for his age. Fat is most abundant in abdomen and buttocks. Hair is absent in the axillte and very little pubic hair is present. Testicles small. Frontal headacbe and giddiness since age of 14. Memory is deficient. Not intelligent-*patient bas never been to school.
Case of Dystrophia
Has also had weakness of left side of body with occasional fits since age of 8 months. The left arm and leg are slightly spastic, and left leg is dragged when walking. Pupils react to light and accommodation. Rotary nystagmus. Left internal strabismus. Wassermann negative. Sugar tolerance increased, but normal blood-sugar curve consistent with hypopituitarism. X-ray examination shows no definite abnormality of the pituitary fossa (? small).
Polyglandin tried with no result. The condition is one of dystrophia adiposogenitalis, and the possibility of traumatic origin seems to be indicated by the leftsided hemiplegia. The birth was instrumental.
A Developmental Deformity of the Right Forearm, similar to that sometimes met with in cases of Multiple Exostoses (" Diaphysial Aclasis" of Keith).
By F. PARKES WEBER, M.D.
THE patient, E. M., aged 18 years, an English warehouseman, complains of a defect in shape and movement of his right forearm, which, he says, he first noticed at sixteen years of age. Since that age it has gradually become more pronounced. The right forearm ( fig. 1) is about one and a half inches shorter than the left one, which appears to be normal. There is ulnar deviation of the right hand, together with imperfect power of supination of the forearm. Roentgen ray examination (fig. 2 ) of the right forearm shows that there is a deficiency (agenesis) of the distal end of the ulna; the proximal ends of the ulna and radius appear abnormally separated from each other, the shape of the head of the radius is somewhat peculiar, and there is an abnormal curve of the distal part of the radius, with its concavity towards the ulna.
Otherwise the patient seems to be normally developed, excepting that he is very tall (about 6i ft. in height). His lower jaw is rather large. The pituitary fossa (which was examined by X-rays on account of the question of there being slight " pituitary gigantism ") appears to be of average size. The deformity of the right forearm in the present case is similar to that sometimes met with in cases of multiple exostoses (the "diaphysial aclasis" of BSir Arthur there are no exostoses or chondromata in the present patient, unless at the right elbow, where the peculiar shape and position of the proximal end of the radius may possibly be of that nature (i.e., due to a small exostosis or chondroma not definitely shown in the skiagram perhaps be divided into three groups: (1) the ordinary cases, with multiple exostoses. without agenesis of the distal end of either or both ulnas; (2) Case of Hypertrophy of the Breasts. By PHILIP TURNER, M.S. S PATIENT, a girl aged 14 years, first noticed an enlargement of the right breast eight months ago. Two months later the left breast began to enlarge. Since then both have grown to an enormous size. There has been no pain, but a good deal of dragging owing to the weight of the enlarged organs. She has had one menstrual period, and with the exception of the present trouble her health has been good.
